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frt.!r. who will te Boats for an In
formal supper party tonlsM In their
laaor.

Mr. mod Mr. Adotph NQ (H-I- n Mln-antir- ),

who went to Drl Mont on
thir weridlnc trip. r mt homo la'lboir
aw rTtUoco In Imncton.

Mr. mad Slrt. J. D. Frrrt and
4Qhtrr M! llclvo rolurned Ut
w from aa encoded trip in South-
ern California.

o
Mr. and Mr. lor W. Talbot and

rhlldrea art pndtnc tha wk-n- d In
tiearoart at their attractive cottac.

o
Portlanda art offlrlal mllitiry ball

will bo Kleca Thondar. April II,
the Auditorium for the benent of the
ticnal forpe, aviation ctlon. aprocr
production division. Judittne; from th

ltrnslvo plana arranced bx tho com-anlttr- e.

thla tall will be on of the
oet intereatinc novel and detlirniful

tf anv Klven In thla city for aome lime.
Thera will b auuadron exhibition
drill at P. M. aharp. martial mualc
beautiful elertrU-- display, and danrv
rouetc by n military band. It aleo will
bo tha flrst time thai the main floor

f I he Auditorium will be laid for dan-rla- r.

After 1 o'clock refreshments
will b nerved for a amall chare, all
or which will aurely attract an un- -
Manallv lre attendance. Furthermore.
aa the proceeds from the danco will
b-- divided between the Slitnal Corpa
aoadrona on duty with the apruce

redaction division, and aa the ora-an-l

aatlona are new. they have not yet
erected a fund to provide necessities
for their comfort and pleasure, which
are not covered by the Army appro--
wrtationa.

There will be of Intereet
with the aiuadron drill and the nu
serous other featarca of the evenlne

to attract those who do not care to
dance, and they will have n splendid
view from the balronlee eurroundtnc
the dance floor. Guests cf honor for
the evenina; will be:

Uovernor and - Jame Wlthy-e?ocab- e,

Toluael and Mrs. Klchard C.
VI .lore llstb Knarlneere: Ueutenant- -
roloeiel and Km Stuart C. Uodfrey.
llith rcmeers. I'atrons and patron-
esses will Inrtuder

Colonel and Mrs. Frlce P. Plaque.
IJeulenant-Colonr- l and Mrs. E. K.

LJeutenant-Colon- l and Mrs.
r. W. Xmn Way. Major and Mrs. C. I'.
Ftearns. M)or and Mr. Hay C. Hill.
Msor aad Mrs. John I'. Keardon. Major
and Mrs. J W. Sherwood. Major and
Mrs. Richard Blschmore. Major and
Vrs. Richard l rUrd:e. Major and
Jr. Ruon HitchcoK-h- . Mr. and Mrs.

John C. Alnaworth. Mayor and Mr,
t'eorce L. Usher. Mr. and Mr. John
II rlursard. Mr. and Mrs. Walter K.

eftiurrel!. Mr. and Mr, lieeria T. Uer-Ilnce- r.

Mr, folomon Hirsch. Mr. and
yi rm Thomas l. Iloneyman. Mr. and
24s m. John hhull. Mrs. Jay Smith. Mr.
aad Mr. Ouv W. Talbot. Mr. and Mm
'William D. Wheelwright. Mr. and Mr.
Kalpn W. Hoyt. Mr. and Mr J. Wealey
1 ,j, Mr. and Mr. William MacMaster.
Hev. and Mr. A. A. Morrison. Mr. and
Xr. Edear B. Piper. Mr and Mr.

a-- w H PrtMpr Mr inil A. M.

roa Tom
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Sherwood. Jr.. Mrs. Alice Benson Beach.
Mia lieatrlr Loche. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McCMllls, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Waters.

Mr. Walter T. Burrell. Mr. Ralph
E. Williams. Mrs. Alma Kats. Mrs. 1).

A. Shlndler. Mr. F. C Malpas. Mr. W.
J. Hums. Mis Henrietta Kaillnn. Mrs.
J. O. Krankel. Mrs. JL I. Geary. Mr.
Forrest Klsher. Mr. George W. Mc
Math. Mrs. Robert Farrell. Mrs. John
A. Kratlnc Mr. S. L. Albausjh. Mrs.
J. van Leer Ktchbaum. Mr. Dave T.
Honryman. Mrs. C. E. Crelle. Mra. C.
A. Uolph. Mr. Ralph W. Wilbur. Mrs.
Louis Oerllna-er-. Jr Mr. Leon Hirsch.
Mrs. ft f. Tckbardt. Mr. A. L. Fish. Mrs.
rl & HtRKlns. Mtsa Valentine Prlchard.
Mrs. Kverelt Ames. Miss Nona Lawler.
Mis Vrlla Winner. Mrs. Donald Spen-
cer. Mr. C R. Simmons. Mtsa Alleen
Rronic. Mr. Fletcher Linn. Mr. Ed car
Smith. Mrs. Gertrude P. Corbett. Mra.
Charles K. Rumelln. Mr. Julius L.
Meier. Mrs. J. C. Klllott Klrnt. Mr.
John K Wheeler. Mrs. Raymond Wil-
cox. Mrs. a. L. Williams. Mra. Georice
M. Nolan. Mrs. Alexander Bernstein.
Mr. Thomas Carrtck Burke. Mrs.
L T. Newton. Mrs. C K. Dentler.
Mra. Allen J. Steele. Mrs. W. T. Mas-
ters. Miss Ines McClunn. Mrs. E. P.
tirary. Mrs. P. L. Campbell. EuKcne.
Mrs. John Leader. Euvene. Mrs. A. K.
Poyle. Mr. Henry L. Corbett. Mrs. E. it.
Corbett. Mrs. C J. Jackson. Mrs. C
Lewis Mead. Mrs. J. N. Teal. Mrs. Ed-
mund Kins. Mrs. William C. Alvord.
Mr. Morris L Whltehouse. Mrs. O. M.
CUrke. Mr. Holt C. Wilson. Mrs. Thom
as Kerr. Mrs. Charlea F. Berg. Mrs. M.
U. Pike.

W. Hunlrke, chairman: Lieutenant
Carleton W. Betta and Lieutenant
Samuel Halatead. extend a cordial In-

vitation to everyone In the city to at-
tend, and to secure their ticket aa
early aa possible, aa the sale Is to be
limited so aa make dancing
fortable for those who attend. Ad-
vance sale of ticket will open Monday,
April 1. the Sienal Corp headqua-
rter. Teon building: stenographer's
desk. Benson Hotel: Signal Corps can
tonment. Vancouver Poet. After April
S the advance sale will close, and
ticket may be the Audi-
torium on Wednesday, April Iv, from
It A-- until sold out.

e a e
HOOD RIVER. Or-- March Spe- -

clsL) the home of the bride's par-
ents, the Liberty ranch of Mr.
and Mrs. A. I. Mason on the East Side.
Miss Joy Mason and Fred . Tooley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C E. Tooley. ot
Portland, were married last Sunday,
Rev. E. C. Kewham. pastor of the Pine
Urove Methodist officiating.

Only immediate relative were pres
ent. The wedding results from a ro-
mance begun when the bride and bride-
groom were students of the Oregon
Aeriraltursl ollr. or wnirn born

Alexander
bcmeunins

i E Hifh-crad- e tailoring for
E ta-- Spring showing-- of exclusive 5

nuKmais,- 2M Oatrml Bide, 10th and E
Alder. Second Floor. E
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One Thing the War Has Big ;"After-Easte- r 9J

Proved About Shoes Dress Event
Years ago a shoe manufacturer per-

fectedTRedflT women's shoes that combinedV-'- -

Cross I faultless style with absolute comfort a
thing women had come to believe was
impossible.

Hundreds thousands
convinced

skeptical
IMPOSSIBLE.

or comfortable. '

CANNOT

came American
the

a hesitation.
thought

clothing, particularly their shoes. They "We have comfort
in shoes; we are not going to our to our country interfered
wilk Kv aAtno fet snrl tirrr1 nerve "

I They began to scrutinize purchases carefully;
aen saewKa-s-- t rre aniriff ArtM Kia s rtn r f ht ATfmn ftnllr oka-w- it s .Una. k- -

VtlUllia, UI1U IIWI UIQ VIIIVI v tMia, WWVUl Ol IUV. (JIUIp

came in smartest of models, yet absolutely NEVER .

a moment of discomfort.

Thousands of tried on a pair of Red Cross Shoes for
time; bought them appearance, hardly daring to

hope they would be comfortable. And found
they banished forever all the torture of breaking in new shoes, and
without sacrificing one jot of style, as shoe pictured shows.

Thus the care in buying the war has fostered in Amer-
ican women, the insistence on getting a sensible WELL AS a
beautiful has proved beyond a to thousands a stylish
shoe CAN be comfortable.

try on the new models of the Cross Shoe. Dis-
cover for yourself how you save on by having your
smartest comfortable your "easy" charmingly modish.
11 ....II L ,L

Y 1 iicy vui uic same ur.

I prices, you'll find, are very moderate, ranging from $6.50
f: a- - e o n ft V . j .1 . . 1 1 rso 1 ou are we snoe value ior wnaiever

price you choose pay.

are rraduates.
at' The Dalles.

SupmaxflQotSe c& fix
eJ"MorcratJiso ofcMeril Only

Tha will live 'JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

One of the largest enrd parties of i

the year la that arranitrd for the
benefit ot the Patton Home for Friday .

afternoon at the Multnomah
Reservation have already been made
for 100 tables, which means an at-- 1

tendance of S0 persons. Cards will
start at 2 o'clock sharp, and those
attending are urged to be Eric '

V. Haeser haa the use of the ,

entire mexxanine floor for the event,!
ana handsome have been donated
by prominent merchants.
Helen will a charming
musical programme In the ballroom
after the game, commencing at . 4

o'clock. Mrs. Phil Hlumaucr. president
of the will introduce Mayor
Baker, who will give a short talk.

The following will give the
the programme: Mrs. Jane Burns

Mr. Politz, Miss
Peterson, Otto Wedemeyer, Don Zan,

Graham. Miss Mamie
Flynn. at the piano.

Mrs. A. D. GUe and Mrs. Haxel B. Lltt,
by the will have

charge of refreshments:
Miss Htewart, Miss Vir

ginia McDonough. Ruth ShulL
Misa Irene Miss Virginia Menefee,
Mlsa Helen Miss Helen Farrell,
Mia Elizabeth Miss (Catherine
Graham. Miss Mrs. Lov-el- le

Macleay Winters and Kath-
arine McMaater Mason.

In charge of cardrooms are:
Mrs. C Lewis Mead. Mrs. D. 11.
Mrs. Theodore Nicolnl, W. H.
Marshall. Mrs. W. R, CarnolL Mrs.
Lillian Consor. Mrs. Lee Mrs.
Leon Peters and Mrs. Klchard Martin.

The reception committee includes:
Mrs. Phil Hlumaucr. president: Mrs.
M. C. Banfleld and Mra. H. T. 'In of tlcketa and are
the following: Mrs. A. C Callan. chair-
man: Mrs. Belle Raeder. Mrs. 1'aul De

Mr. W. T. Wiggins. Georire
Mioemaker, Mra. E. li. Hurst and Alias
Mae Boss. see

Mrs. Bealey, a former Port
end matron, who has many friends in

and around Portland, haa been in Eng- -
and for the last three years

Red and war and she Is
one of the most popular American

The committee, Lieutenant M. I in London. Recently her por- -

to com

at

purchased at
M.

At

Church,

Worn- -

following

trait was hung In the Grosvenor Gal'
lery. New Bond street. London, at an
exhibition by the National Portrait

of celebrated work. She
was among the most beautiful women
In the exhibition and In the of
Francis Howard, chairman of the so-
ciety and honorary secretary of the
International of Sculptors,
Painters and Gravers, the portrait was
one of the best shown this year. Mrs.

Is A Willamette University girl
she has host of relatives and

In who will take pleas
ure In learning of her work and
abouts. Since the outbreak of the war
she has the ocean six times in
the Interests of Red Cross and
aa she has been by her physi-
cian to take a rest. Is preparing to re--

on Pm 4 1

Spring Suggests
a New Suit

FOR HE A.VD WOMEJ
And a new suit sug-
gest, can I se-
cure the best goods, fit
and workmanship at a
fair .

My reputation Is
established for correct
style and fit-
ting. The price will be
very low consistent with
the best workmanship.

11-4- BROADWAT

Broadway and Meniaen

of of women
tried these shoes; were from
the day them. But
many others were still and

just A
shoe can be stylish
It be both."

Then the war. and
women took up their share of bur- -,

den without moment's
But they gave serious to their

said: must
have service

their shoe more they
WI11MI

the new that gave

women the
first for their smart

that really these women
had

the

greater that
AS

thing, doubt

Come jn and Red
can money shoes

shoes shoes

The
is.vv. assured uimosi

to
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couple

being

Hotel.

prompt.
given

prixes
Miss Mamie

Jtynn direct

home,

artists
Albert. Herman Goldie

William Wallace
Helen

assisted
Mls Mary

Bacon, Palaey
Miss

Daly,
Wood.

Huber.
Gladys Pitts,

Mrs.

Those
Rand.

Mrs.

Arneit.

Clark.
charge tables

Haas, Mrs.

Robert

doing
Cross work,

with women

Home

that

So-

ciety artists'
opinion

Society

Bealey
and
friends Oregon

where

crossed
work,

ordered

Continued

where

price?
firmly

perfect

BLDG.

Street.

first they wore

said: "It's

ILEARNI
Ito dance!

4 LESSONS

1 $1.00
E Professor Montrose Ringler,
E dancing- - master of Cotillion Hall, H
E will teach you all of the new E

popular steps in his

I Dancing Classes 1
E on Monday and Friday evenings.
E One-ho- ur lessons are much more E
E satisfactory for the beginner, E

and bring better results. E
E At Cotillion Hall you learn to E
E dance with the music of a com-- j
E plete orchestra, entirely unlike
E any other dancing1 academy in i

tne city.
I Call Broadway 3380
E for Appointment.

I RINGLER'S I
J Dancing Academy
E 14th Street,, Near Washington. E

.TmimmiiimiiiiimiMimiiimiiiiiiiiiiii?.
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ATTRACTIVE
BLOCSES AT

$3.95
First arrivals for Spring, trimmed zz
with Tuxedo and High Collars,
tucked fronts and turnback cuffs.
Full range of sixes. Special S3. 95

A3Leoc S7
E 30 Merrlaesj St, Poatoffice Opp.

t has F. Berg, Vice-Pr- e, and Mgr. E
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
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That means the biggest kind of savings for you!. Many of these
dresses would be considered extraordinary values at $J9.50 to $22.50.
At $15.95 they'll cause a furore among women who know and appre-
ciate Emporium values !

Why! There are dresses of taffetas, crepe de chine, novelty silks
and of combinations of silk and Georgette, and a few combine
serge and silk! ' Dresses for afternoon wear, street wear and for
informal dinner wear, too, in most all the shades of the rainbow,
with plenty of the ever popular navy blues ! All sizes, to be sure.

Just 65 of them. If you're wise youll plan to shop early!

After-East- er

It's Surprising!
YouH find very few hat3 in
all our splendid big stocks
that were here before Easter

that's how popular Empor
ium hats are and explains,
too, why "the very newest
hats"-- , are, always at the Em-

porium.'

For the "After Easter"
season we've assembled hun-

dreds of new hats many of
them are from our own de-

signers, who have sensed
well the spirit of the times
and know just exactly what
YOU want.

On the First Floor
Hats at $7.50 to f25
On the Third Floor

Hats at $4, $5 and $6

EED
COMPLEXION
POVDER

Contains certain ingredients which
make it diitinctivtly perfect.

It has the necessary adhtriui
quality. ,

It acts as an astringent, contracting
the pores of the skis and producing
that babj aftnus.

It is daintily fragrant. Three
shades flesh, brunette and white.

L couldn't bt better, though theprice
were multiplied bf ten.

A generous size box for 50c
Sent postpaid anywhere in the U. S.

The Remiller Co.
230 West 17th St. New York

Sold la ,11 Owl Drat Storea, orher rood
cms stores sod department stores.

f

Hats

i

New Coats
Almost every day sees new coats
coming into the Emporium, and
they'reaall just as attractive and
smart as can be. There are coats
for as little as $14.75 that are
remarkable values, and there are
coats for all occasions ranging
all the tray up to $65.

New Suits
that fairly radiate smartness and
charm. Prominent among them is
the vest effect which all the
country has pronounced the ulti- - .

mate in cleverness of designing.
There are tailored suits the
strictly tailored kind, and ' there
are novelties galore, too, at
$19.50 to $55..

Second Floor.

sMBMsaWsafaTafssm aft-- awaTaW. .aw. MaaTassssW ssHsaTaTatfsssmatam awataawv
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H. LIEBES & CO.

Store Your Winter
Furs at a Furrier's

The safe care of furs during the Summer
' months is most essential if their life and
i beauty are to be prolonged.

Our fifty-fo- ur years as fur specialists
' qualifies us to care for your furs in an expert

manner.
The mbdernly equipped

Fur Storage Vaults
of this store are constantly maintained at the

L necessary temperature of twenty degrees be--
low freezing.

Your order fcp phone or correspondence
Tvill be promptly taken care of.

149451 Broadway

I


